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THE FIRST PART.

Treating of the Original of their Incas or Kings : Of their Idola-
try : Of their Laws and Government both in Peace and War : Of the Reigns

and Conquefts of the Incas .- With many other Particulars relating to their

Empire and Policies before fuch time as the Spaniards invaded their Countries.

THE SECOND PART.
Defcribing the manner by which that new World was conquered

by the Spaniards. Alfo the Civil Wars between the Pi^arrifts and the Alma-
grians, occafioned by Quarrels arifing about the Divifion of that Land. Of
the Rife and Fall of Rebels ; and other Particulars contained in that Hiftory.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Geometry , Geography , Arithmetic^ and Mufick.

kjiown to the Indians.

THey had attained fo much Geometry as ferved them for to meafure ouc
their Lands, and make out limits and bounds to their feveral partitions;

but this was not done in an artificial manner, but by their lines, and fmall ftones,

which they ufed in all their Accounts.

As to their Geography, they knew how to decypher in colours the Model of
every Nation, with the diftincl: Provinces, and how they were bounded- I have
feen an exaft Map of Cozco, with the parts adjacent, and the four principal ways
to it, perfectly defcribed in a fort of Mortar, compounded with fmall (tones and
ffraw, which delineated all the places, both great and fmall, with the broad Streets,

and narrow Lanes, and Houfes which were ancient and decayed, and with the
three ftreams running through it, all which were defcribed with great curiofity.

Moreover in this Draught the Hills and Valleys, the turnings and windings of
the Rivers were made to appear fo plain, that the beit Cofmographer in the
World could not have exceeded it. The u(e of this Model was to inform the
Vifitors, which they called Damian, of the extent and divifion of the Countries,

whenfoever they went by the King's Commiffion to furvey the Province, and
number the people within the precindts of Cozco, and other places-, this Model
which I mention, was made in Mmna, which the Spaniards call now Mohina, and
is diftant about five Leagues from the City of Cozco towards the Z»r-, the which
I had opportunity to obferve, being then prefent with the Vifitors, who went to

number the Indians that inhabited the Divifion of Garplajfo de Vega, My Lord
and Mafter.

In Arithmetick they knew much, and were skilled in a peculiar manner and
nature in that Science; for by certain knots of divers colours they fummed up all

the accounts of Tribute, and Contributions, belonging to the revenue of the
Inca-, and thereby knew how to account, and difcount, to fubtracl:, and to mul-
tiply 5 but to proportion the refpective Taxes on every Nation by way of diviiion,

they performed it in another manner by granes of Alayz, or Pebbles, which ferved
in the place of Counters. And becaufe it was neceflary that Accounts (hould be
kept of all charges relating to War and Peace, that the People, and the Flocks and
Herds of Cattle fhould be numbred, that the payment of Tributes, and the like,

(hould be regiftred and noted, there were certain Perfons appointed for that work,
who made it their ftudy and bufinefs to be ready and skilful! in Accounts^ and
becaufe perhaps one Perfon was appointed to keep the reckonings of three or four

diftind things, as Accountant General, which feems difficult to be performed by
the way of their threads and knots, we (hall difcourfe it hereafter more at large,

in what manner they diftinguifhed their Accounts of divers bufinefles.

Of their Mufick.

In Mufick they arrived to a Certain Harmony, in which the Indians of Colla did

more particularly excell, having been the Inventors of a certain Pipe made of
Canes glued together, every one of which having a different Note of higher and
lower, in the manner of Organs, made a pleafing Mufick by the diflbnancy of
founds, the Treble, Tenor and Bade, exactly correfponding and anfwering c.:ch

to other-, with thefe Pipes they often plaid in confort, and made tolerable Mufick,

though they wanted the Quavers, Semiquavers, Aires, and many Voices'which

perfect

v



Book II. Royal Commentaries. 49

perfed the Harmony amongft us. They had alfo other Pipes, which were Flutes

with four or five ftops, like the Pipes of Shepherds •, with thefe they played not

in confort, but fingly, and tuned them to Sonnets, which they compofed in meetre,

the Subject of which was love, and the Paffions which arife from the Favours or

Difpieafures of a Miftrefs. Thefe Muficians were Indians trained up in that art

for divertifement of the heat, and the Caracas, who were his Nobles, which, as

ruftical and barbarous as it was, it was not common, but acquired with great In-

duftry and Study.

Every Song was fet to its proper Tune-, for two Songs of different Subjects

could not correfpond with the fame Aire , by reafqn that the Mufick which the

Gallant made on his Flute, was defigned to exprefs the fatisfadion. or difcontenc

of his Mind, which were not fo intelligible perhaps by the words as by the melan-

choly or chearfulnefs of the Tune which he plaid. A certain Spaniard one night

late encountered an Indian Woman in the Streets of Coaco, and would have

brought her back to his Lodgings ; but (he cryed out , For Gods fake, Sir, let me
go, for that Pipe whichyou hear in yonder Tower calls me with great Paffion , and I cannot

rufufe the fummons, for Love conftrains me to go, that I may be his Wife and he my Huf-

band.

The Songs which they compofed of their Wars, and grand Atchievements

,

were never fet to the Aires of their Flute, being too grave and ferious to be in-

termixed with the pleafures and foftneffes of Love -, for tfeofe were onely fung at

their principal Feftivals when they commemorated their Victories and Triumphs.

When I came from Peru which was in the Year 1 5 60. there were then five In-

dians refiding at Cozco, who were great Matters on the Flute, and could play rea-

dily by book any Tune that was laid before them ; they belonged to one fuah

Rodriguez, who lived at a Village called Labos, not far from the City \ and now at

this time, being the Year 1602. 'tis reported, That the Indians are fo well impro-

ved in Mufick, that it was a common thing for a Man to found divers kinds of
Inftruments ; but Vocal Mufick was not fo ufual in my time

, perhaps becaufe

they did not much pradife their Voices, though the Mongrils, or fuch as came
of a mixture of Spanifh and Indian bloud, had the faculty to fing with a tunable

and a fweet Voice.

CHAP. XV.

The Poetry of the Inca's Amautas, who were Philofophers
5

and of the Haravec, who were Poets.

THe Amautas, who were Men of the beft ingenuity amongft them, invented

Comedies and Tragedies, which on their folemn Feftivals they reprefen-

ted before their King, and the Lords of his Court. The Adors were not Men
of the common fort, but Curacas, or fome of the young Nobility, and Officers of
the Souldiery, becaufe every one aded his own proper part -, the plot or argument
of their Tragedies was to reprefent their military Exploits , and the Triumphs,
Victories and Heroick Adions of their renowned Men ; and the fubjed or de-

fign of their Comedies was to demonftrate the manner of good Husbandry in cul-

tivating and manuring their Fields, and to fhew the management of domeftick

Affairs, with other familiar matters. So foon as the Comedy was ended, the

Adors took their places according to their degrees and qualities. Thefe Plays

were not made up with interludes of obfeene and dilhoneft fades, but fuch as

were of ferious entertainment, compofed of grave and acute fentences, fitted to

the place and auditory , by whom the Adors were commonly rewarded with
Jewels and other Prefents, according to their merit,

H Thek
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Their poetical Verfes were compofed in long and (hort Meetre, fitted to amo-
rous Subjects, and the Tunes to which they were kt; their Kings, and the Ex-
ploits and great Actions performed in their refpe&ive Reigns, were alfo matter

for their Poetry, which they recorded in verfe, and ferved in the place of Hiftory 5

their Sonnets were not long, but fhort and compendious, fo as they might more
eafily be committed to Memory --, they ufed not rhimes, but loofe verfe, like our

Heroick Poems. I remember four Verfes of an amorous Song, which for curiofity

fake, and to (hew their (hort but compendious fenfe, I (hall repeat here -, being

thereby beft accommodated to the Aire of their Flute : the Tune alfo I would
gladly fet down, but that the impertinence thereofmay eafily excufe me. The
Sonnet in four verfes is this:

Caylla Llapi

Pununqui

Chaupituta

Samufac.

In Englifh

thus,

Cotf)p©eng
\1 will deep
>$tmtumgljt

J (frail come*

Many other forts of Verfes the heat, who were Poets, compofed , who had
the Name of Baravec, which properly fignifies an Inventour. Bias Vakra in his

Writings mentions certain Verfes, which he calls Spondels, confifting of four

fyllables^ the Indian words he hath tranflated into Latin, the Subject of them is

philofophical, and treats of thofe fecond caufes which God hath placed in the

Air, fuch as Thunder, and Lightning, Rain and Snow, all which are defcribed,

in verfe, and are agreeable to the fancy of their Fables, one of which is this:

That the Maker of all things hath placed in Heaven a Virgin , the Daughter ofa
King, holding a Bucket of Water in her hand , for refrefhment of the Earth,

when occafion requires ; and that fometimes her Brother knocking upon this Buc-
ket, caufes Thunder and Lightning to proceed from it 5 thefe noiles, they fay,

are effects of the violent nature of Man, but Hail, and Rain, and Snow, falling

with left noife and impetuofity, are more agreeable to the gentle nature of a Wo-
man. They fay, that an Inca, who was a Poet and an Aftrologer compofed ma-
ny Verfes in praife of the Vertues and Excellencies of this Virgin Lady , which
God had beftowed upon her for the good and benefit of his Creatures. This Fa-
ble and Verfes Bias Vakra reports to have found exprefled in the knots and ac-

counts of their ancient Annals, reprefented in the threads of divers Colours, and
preferved by thofe to whom the care of the hiftorical Knots and Accounts were
committed •, and he fo much wondred at the ingenuity of the Amautas, that he
thought thofe Verfes worthy to be committed to Memory and Paper. I remem-
ber in my Infancy to have heard this Fable, with many others, recounted by my
Parents, but being then but a Child, I was not very inquifitive to underftand the

fignification. Bias Vakra hath tranflated this Song out of the Indian Language in-

to Latin, and which runs in this manner

:

Cumac Nufia

Torallayquim

Puynuy quita

Paquir cayan

Hina Mantara

Cunununun

Tlla Pantac

Camri Nufta

7Jnuy quita

Para Munqui

May nimpiri

Chichi Munqui

Riti Munqui

Pulchra Nympha,

Frater tuus

Urnam tuam

Nunc infringit

Cujus ictus

Tonat, fulget

Fulminatq;

Sed tu Nympha
Tuam Jympham

Fundens pluis,

Interdumq;

Grandinem feu

Nivem mittis.

3Fair J&pmpD,

©trifeeg noto

€f)me <Htne,

©H|jofe bloto

3# CtmnDcr

8nD Ltg&tnfng*

Xut tljou JQpntpI)

pouring fojtfj

€&? foater

popped ram,
8ni) again

©enDeft gjail

£)? ©now*
Pacha
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Pacha rurac Mundi Fador Cfre $9afeer OfXty ©Hojlfc

Viracocha * Viracocha Viracocha oneK?
Caybinapac Ad hoc munus $atlj COmmttteD God,,

Churafunqui Te fufficit atlD etttfjatgeD t&t£

Canufuttqui. Et prsefecit. ^DfftCC unto X\)tt*

With fuch trifles as thefe I have enriched rhy poor Hiftory s for whatfoever I

have collected from Bias Valera, are all pearls and pretious ciiriofities, and fuch

ornaments as my Countrey doth not deferve •, which now, as they report, in thefe

days improves in Poetry •, for that the Mongrils, or thofe of Sfanifh and Mian
bloud have taken a good (train in Verfe, whofe fubject is Divine or Moral, God
give them his grace that they may ferve him in all things.

In this imperfect and grofs manner had the Indians of Peru the knowledge of
Sciences, which is not to be attributed to their want of natural parts and abilities

of mind •-, for had they been instructed in letters, their capacities are fuch as might
have improved every little beginning : And as the firft Philofophers and Aftrolo-

gers delivered the principles of their Sciences to their pofterity, who erected on
thofe foundations the more lofty buildings of reafon ; lb thefe people were endued
with the like capacities, fufficient to advance fuch learning as defcended from
their Parents, efpecially we find that they were well difpofed to the learning of
that Morality which contained the Cuftoms and Laws of their Countrey ; and
which did not onely extend to thofe rules relating to juftice and decent comport-

ment of one Subject to another , but as it had reference to that obedience which
Subjects and Vaflals owe to their Sovereign, and thofe Ministers which act un-

der their command •, for thefe being a people who were inclined to live according

to thofe Laws which the light of nature dictated, and rather to doe no evil, than

know well, were more eafily made capable of that Science which was directed by
material and exteriour objects, than of that which was converfant about more ab-

ftrufe and immaterial notions. Pedro de Cieca in the 38^ Chapter of his Book,
fpeaking of the lncas and their Government, fays, That they acted fo well, and
that their Government was fo good and political, as might be compared to the

Wifedom of the belt frame and Model of Common-wealths in this World.
And Father Maeftro Acofia, in the firft Chapter of his 6th Book, makes a difcourfe

in favour of the lncas, and the people of Mexico, in thefe words -,

" Having in the preceding difcourfe laid down the Particulars of that Religion
" which the Indians profeis •, I defign in the following Treatife to declare their
" Cuftoms and Political Government, for two ends : Firft, that I may undeceive
" the World of that falfe opinion which they have framed concerning this peo-
* pie, as being fo brutifh, and of fo little underftanding, as deferve not the name
" of rational creatures : From which erroneous conception, many grievous cala-
" mities have been impofed on them without pity or companion ; and being e-
" fteemed no other than beafts, all that refpect which is due to humane nature*
*' or the perfon of Mankind hath been loft towards them. But this falfe notion*
" which none but the vain-glorious and confident of themfelves ( who are the
" common fools of the World ) have entertained, hath been fufficiently confu-
x

ted by more folid and confidering men, who have made it their bufinefs to tra-
:c

vel and converfe amongft them, and to difcover the fecrets of their Cuftoms
x
and Government. To remove which prejudicial cenfure from them, the moft

c

expedite means will be to declare the Juftice and Cuftoms which were in ufe
x
amongft them, at that time, when they lived by their own Laws •-, with which,

K
though there was a great mixture of Barbarifm, and many things without foun-

:t

dation •, yet their Government contained many excellent things, and worthy of
f admiration, and fuch as may be compared with the beft Model of our Com-
u
mon-wealths, and may afford us fufficient evidence of the genius of that people,

: and of that natural readinefs of mind capable to be improved to greater and
" higher matters. Nor ought it to feem ftrange, if fome erroneous fancies have
" intermixed with their Cuftoms -, for even Plato and Lycurgtu, and other excel-
" lent Legiflatours have been guilty of fome follies, and interwoven fuperftitions,

and vain rites, with their more fubftantial Laws. And indeed in thofe wife
" Common-wealths of Rome and Athens, many ridiculous Cuftoms have been in-

H 2 " troduced 5
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:c

traduced ; which to confidering men would appear as idle as any of thofe prac-
;c

tices which have been in ufe kmongft the Mexican or the Peruvian Common-
" wealths. But we who entred by the Sword, and afforded not time to thefe mi-
" ferable Indians to give us proofs of their rationality, but hunted them as wild
" Beafts through the Mountains, and drew them as brutiih creatures to bear the
" burthens of our flaviih fervitude, could not entertain any great opinion of theira Wifedom : Howfoever, fome obferving men, who have been fo curious, as to
" penetrate into the fecrets of their ancient Government, and into the methods
" of their proceedings, have found that the Order and Rules they followed, were
" worthy of admiration. Thus far are the words of fofiph Acofla, who alfo adds,

that they had certain compendious Syftems of Morality, digefted into Verfe by
way of Poetry ; in which alfo many of their Laws, and the great Actions of their

Kings were rehearfed, and kept in a kind of tradition for better inftruction of
their pofterity J

which favouring rather of Truth, than Romance, the Spaniards

efteem them to be true and particular paffages of their Hiftory : But many other
things afford them matter of laughter, being ill-compofed Fables, fuperftitious

and vain, and fuch alfo as are contrary to common honefty.

CHAP. XVI.

Of thofe few lnflruments which the Indians attained to

and made ufe of in all their Works and Handicraft-

Trades.

HAving already declared how far they were proceeded in their Moral and Na-
tural Philofophy, and in their Poetry -, it follows now that we fhould de-

clare fomething of their Mechanicks, and how much they failed in the Art of

making thofe lnflruments, which are neceflary for (haping and framing thofe U-
tenfils which are required for convenient living and well-being. And firft to be-

gin with their Silverfmiths --, of which, though there were great numbers, and
conftantly laboured at their Trade , yet they were not fo skilfull as to make an
Anvil of Iron, or any other- Metal •, caufed, perhaps, for want of knowledge in

what manner to dig their Iron, and feparate it from its Ore ; of which they had
feveral Mines, and called it ^uilUy •, and therefore inftead thereof they made ufe

of a certain hard Stone, of a yellowifh colour ; which being planed , and made
fmooth, was rare, and of great value amongft them : They knew not the inven-

tion of putting a handle of Wood to their Hammers , but worked with certain

lnflruments they had made of Copper, mixed with a fort of fine Brafs. Neither

did they know how to make Files or Graving-tools, or Bellows for Melting down
Metals i but inftead thereof ufed Pipes made of Copper, of about a Yard long,

the end of w hich was narrow, that the Breath might pafs more forcibly by means
of the contraction : And as the Fire was to be more or lefs, fo accordingly they

ufed eight, ten or twelve of thefe Pipes at once , as the quantity of Metal did

require : And ftill they continue this way, though our Invention of Bellows is

much more eafie, ancUbrcible to raifethe Fire. Nor had they the ufe of Tongs
to take their heated Metal out of the Fire , but rather drew it thence by a piece

of Wood, or fome Bar of Copper •, with which they caft it into a heap of wet
Earth, which they kept purpofely by them- to cool their Metal, untill fuch time

as they could take it into their hands: Notwithftanding this want of divers ln-

flruments, they made many things with great curiofity, efpecially in Boaring

Metals, as we (hall hereafter difcourfe more at large. And notwithftanding

their fimplicity, experience had taught them, that the Steam and Effluviums from

Metals,


